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Do you have a book  

recommendation?  

just Email it to 

c.symons@plume.essex.sch.uk 

with the title and brief  

review about what makes it so 

good and you could find it 

published in the next LAIC 

newsletter! 

Book Recommendations 

“There is no friend as loyal as a book” Ernest Hemingway 

Don’t forget you can 

still access  

Accelerated  Reader 

from home for all 

your quizzes. Simply 

go to the school 

website and click 

the Renaissance 

button at the top of 

the page. Log in  

using your usual log 

in and password. 

Activity of the day 

Reality 

Often, advice from writers is to write 

about what you know! Observe the world 

around you. How would you write about 

it? 

Task: 

Write about you 

think is the biggest 

problem in the-

world and how it 

impacts us every 

day. You could this 

by using any of the 

following creative 

witing ideas: 

Write an article 

Fictionalise it and write 

a story 

Compose some song 

lyrics 

Write a diary entry 

Padlet 

Go to the Plume Academy website  to see our new  LAIC page and Padlet link to lots of activities available to you online 

No Ballet shoes in 

Syria 

By Catherine Burton 

  

 

Aya is eleven years old and has just arrived in Britain 

with her mum and baby brother, seeking asylum 

from war in Syria. When Aya stumbles across a local 

ballet class, the formidable dance teacher spots her 

exceptional talent and believes that Aya has the  

potential to earn a prestigious ballet scholarship. But 

at the same time, Aya and her family must fight to be 

allowed to remain in the country, to make a home 

for themselves and to find Aya's father - separated 

from the rest of the family during the journey from 

Syria. With beautiful, captivating writing, wonderfully 

authentic ballet detail, and an important message 

championing the rights of refugees, this is classic  

storytelling - filled with warmth, hope and humanity. 

 
The Ballard  of Songbirds 

and  Snakes 
By 

Suzanne Collins 
 

 
Prequel to Hunger Games  

Trilogy  
 

Ambition will fuel him. Competition will 
drive him. But power has its price. 
It is the morning of the reaping that will kick off the 
tenth annual Hunger Games. In the Capitol, eight-
een-year-old Coriolanus Snow is preparing for his 
one shot at glory as a mentor in the Games. The 
once-mighty house of Snow has fallen on hard 
times, its fate hanging on the slender chance that 
Coriolanus will be able to out charm, outwit, and 
outmanoeuvre his fellow students to mentor the 
winning tribute. 

The odds are against him. He's been given the hu-

miliating assignment of mentoring the female trib-

ute from District 12, the lowest of the low. Their 

fates are now completely intertwined — every 

choice Coriolanus makes could lead to favour or 

failure, triumph or ruin. Inside the arena, it will be a 

fight to the death. Outside the arena, Coriolanus 

starts to feel for his doomed tribute... and must 

weigh his need to follow the rules against his desire 

to survive no matter what it takes. 

Watch on You Tube from 6 June  -   11 June performed at the Old Vic.    

https://bit.ly/36EyoIx  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F36EyoIx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0kOiJ3EVbUqdWLlvtT8CSJsZ8_aw_QvkrPXEx9O3PkOidDI8icbbTxIOA&h=AT0UTQXqiDbUamZ-5LpY0mcCVrepMF1diz5FcFftvVbw49C6iObnc_2QVSTL6ISF-Z7CYMo9dNkDOSQ4KNEynID_I8ewDO0UXpdbhwb2zQ4LTXk6OxqPLv0wKI

